2016-17 Award Revision Form

Student Name: ____________________________ Cougar ID: ________________________________

Form must be completed in black ink only.

Complete Section 1 and Section 2, if necessary, to cancel or revise your financial aid awards. Refer to your CougarWeb Financial Aid Self Service account for a listing of specific awards.

SECTION I:

☐ I wish to split my 2016-17 Federal Student Loans over the semester(s) indicated in Section II

PLEASE NOTE: If you use all of your awarded Federal Student Aid during Autumn Semester 2016 and Spring Semester 2017, you will have no remaining aid for Summer Semester 2017

☐ I plan to attend Summer Semester 2017 and want my remaining PELL Grant eligibility to be awarded

NOTE: Pell Grant will be awarded based on enrollment and Federal Regulations

☐ I wish to cancel my 2016-17 Federal Student Loans for the following semester(s)

  o Please indicate in Section II the Federal Student Loans you wish to cancel and for which semester(s)

☐ I wish to cancel ALL my remaining 2016-17 Federal Student Aid (Grants, Loans and Work-study).

  o Indicate reason for cancelling aid:

    ______ Transferring to another college during the 2016-17 award year

    ______ No longer enrolled at any college

SECTION II: Enter the amount you wish to accept each semester OR zero for any semester(s) you wish to cancel your Federal Student Loans.

Federal Subsidized (SUB) Loan:


NOTE: Per Federal regulations, the maximum amount per term cannot be greater than 1/3 or 1/2 of total loan amount awarded – dependent upon the number of semesters requested. Dollar amounts requested may be subject to change due to Federal regulations.

Federal Unsubsidized (UNSUB) Loan:


NOTE: Per Federal regulations, if you want to receive any or all of your Federal UNSUB loan for any semester, you MUST accept ALL of your Federal SUB loan for that semester as noted above. Dollar amounts requested may be subject to change due to Federal regulations.

Federal Work-Study:


(If you do not see a Federal Work-Study on your Financial Aid Award Letter, you are not eligible for this award)

☐ I acknowledge that making changes to any award(s) for which I have received a disbursement may result in a balance that I am responsible for repaying to Columbus State Community College.

_________________________________ __________________________________
Student Signature (Required)   Date   (16AWDREV2)